
1.96 Mile Prediction Fun Run 
Thursday, June 15th – 7:00pm – Heritage Riverfront Trail - Rain or Shine!!! 

Race Directors:  Erica Chauvet and James Bush 
 

What is a Prediction Run? 

To register for this FREE race you need to PREDICT how long it will take you to complete the 1.96 mile course.  The way 

that you WIN the race is to have the smallest residual, meaning your actual course completion time is closer to your 

predicted time than all of the other participants.  We sometimes have runners whose predicted times are off from their 

actual time by only 1 second!!  Wow!!  Please…NO watches/timing devices!  Since the winner simply has to have the 

most accurate prediction, ANYONE can win...walk or run.   

 
 

AP Stats Fun Run in 4 Easy Steps! 
1.  State your prediction. 
2.  Plan to buy an awesome shirt and maybe a sweet Stats Towel. 
3.  Do visit the Customink website and order your shirt! 
4.  Conclude that you know all the essentials by reading all of the details below! 

 
 
1. State Your Prediction 
Click this link (Ctrl + click) and make your prediction. 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1REdnpyZhL3zj20NzkjE2lqD3KyfKJhto7wbEbsLp83Y/edit?usp=sha
ring 
 
2. Plan To Buy An Awesome Shirt And Maybe A Sweet Stats Towel 
This Fun Run event receives zero funding. I am only able to buy lots of prizes, stats towels, and water for 
everyone because of everyone who buys a shirt. Please consider buying a shirt! Also, this year, while I will still 
give out Stats Towels to 25% of the finishers, if you want to make sure you get a stats towel I am making them 
available for purchase.  
 
3. Do Visit The CustomInk Website And Order Your Shirt! ($15.58 each) 
https://www.customink.com/g/xna0-00b0-1pkt 
 
The ladies shirt sizes run small. You should order 1-2 sizes up from what you normally wear. They are a ladies 
cut and are form fitting.  
 
The men's shirt sizes are true to most people's expectations. If you are not sure, I recommend ordering up 
because you can always fit into a larger shirt, but you may not like it if the shirt is too snug. 
 

                                              
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1REdnpyZhL3zj20NzkjE2lqD3KyfKJhto7wbEbsLp83Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1REdnpyZhL3zj20NzkjE2lqD3KyfKJhto7wbEbsLp83Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.customink.com/g/xna0-00b0-1pkt


 
Enlarged view: 

 
 
 
 
Click Here To Order A Stats Towel: ($4.98 each) 
https://www.customink.com/g/xna0-00b0-1hjz 
 
The design and text on the towel will match the secret 
totally unofficial slogan of this year’s reading.  
 
 
 

You can pay for your shirt and towel on the CustomInk 

website when you order it.  There are no fees and you can 

use any credit card.  ***Preferred Method*** 

 

To pay offline, mail a check to: Erica Chauvet, 1316 Morgan Circle, Canonsburg, PA  15317 

 

Shirts will be distributed at the reading.  Ordering a shirt does not obligate you to participate in the fun 

run/walk although we would LOVE to see you there! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.customink.com/g/xna0-00b0-1hjz


4.  Conclude That You Know All The Essentials By Reading All Of The Details Below!  
 

Race History! 

The prediction run began in Daytona in 2010 when a small group of friends decided to loosely organize a fun run on the 

beach.  Since then, participation has exploded.  The Fun Run is an awesome experience! 

 

Race Details! 

We use the word "race" loosely, because the purpose of the Prediction Fun Run/Walk is to get out and have fun.  We are 

95% confident that you will have a great time!  The race will be held on a paved walking trail along the Missouri River.  

The course will be 1.96 miles long... it is a 95% prediction fun run! 

 

Awards! 

This is the year of the scatterplot! Medals will be given to the 2 most accurate males, the 2 most accurate females as 

well as the fastest overall male and fastest overall female.  

 

Prizes! 

 STATS TOWELS: 25% of the finishers will receive a totally geeked out Stats Towel. On the back of 25% 

of the finisher cards is the word “WINNER!”  If you receive one of these cards you win a Stats Towel! 

 COURSE PROBLEM: We have some sort of mental challenge problem along the course.  The necessary information 

will be presented to you on several poster board signs. This will test your memory and problem solving skills while 

you walk/run the course. Simply write your answer to the course problem on the finishing card and submit it at the 

end of the race! We will do a random drawing to select the course problem winner.  

 CHINESE AUCTION: Upon completing the course, write your name on your finishing card and submit it to win one of 

our awesome Chinese auction prizes. 

 GRAND PRIZE: The most accurate runner/walker will win the grand prize.  

 

Caution! 

There are NO restroom facilities at the race site.  Please do your business ahead of time! This is a 

“participate at your own risk” event.  If you over-do it we can only give you water and a pat on the 

back.  Please be careful!  Remember we still have two more days of grading!  

 

 



Fun Run Volunteers! 
 

 Position What is Needed? Volunteers 

1 Photographer Take Pictures! Cliff Dyhouse 

2 Videographer Take Videos! Adam Shrager 

3 Timer Time the race George Carr 

4 10+ Course People 

Roles: 
1. Keep the runners/walkers going in the right direction – 
Especially at the turning points 
2. Hold the signs for the fun run course problem  
3. Cheer for and encourage the runners/walkers 
 
I need you to arrive at the race by 6:30 at the latest please! 

 

5 Driver Help me transport items to the race site.   

6 4-6 Chute People 

Funnel all finishers into a straight line to collect proper finish 
line place cards! 
Assist runners at the finish line. 

 

7 2 Finish Line People 2 People needed to hand out the finish line place cards.  

8 3-4 Data People 
2-4 People are needed to recollect the place cards and type 
names into a spreadsheet 

 

9 2 Water People Hand out bottled water at the finish line  

10 Towel Person 
Hand out the Stats Towels to 25% of the finishers.  The place 
card will indicate the winners.   

 

11 
Greeter and 

Volunteer Organizer 

1-2 people needed to sit at the entrance to the bridge and 
check in the volunteers and let them register for the 
volunteer drawing (after the race). 

 

12 Entertainment Cheer and encourage the runners and walkers! Renee Mezius 

15 Head of Clean Up Make sure the race site is left spotless!  

16 
1-2 Chinese Auction 

People 
Man the prize table, answer questions  

If you can serve in any of these roles, please email me! 
Erica Chauvet:  ele143@live.com 

Catch the Bus  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Directions to the 1.96 Mile Prediction Fun Run/Walk! 

The trail entrance is 0.9 miles from 
the Marriott.  You may either walk to 
and from the race  
 
OR  
 
You may ride the KC Street Car! 
Its free! (http://kcstreetcar.org/) 
  

If you would like to walk to the trail: 
1. Follow Wyandotte Street North all the way 

to 3rd Street 
2. Make a right on 3rd Street 
3. Make a left on Main Street 
4. Look for the Bridge to the Trail!!! 

 
If you would like to ride the KC Street Car: 

1. Catch the Street Car at Metro Center (12th 
& Main) 

2. The street cars (supposedly) pick up every 
10-15 minutes  

3. You will get off at City Market (5th & 
Walnut) 

4. Walk 2 blocks, West on 3rd Street 
5. Make a right onto Main Street 
6. Look for the Bridge to the Trail!!! 

Welcome!! 

Street Car 

http://kcstreetcar.org/

